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NEWSLETTER NOVEMBER 2020   

 

Good morning everyone, and guess what?  Still 
no relaxing of restrictions enough to allow us to 
hold a meeting!  So we continue to carry on the 
best way we can!  As no Christmas lunch this 
year, we will have a BBQ, another Dine-Out, AND 
Les has another bus trip arranged for us!  We are 
so lucky to have such a hard working committee 
prepared to put themselves up for extra work!  
Thank you all   for your endeavours. I am sure our 
members appreciate what you do.  So get your 
names in, join us, relax and enjoy the activities 
leading up to Christmas! 
Be good to each other, have a great Christmas, 
and check your website for further details. 
Happy Christmas everyone.  
     Doug. 
 

 

Membership 
Welcome to new members, Gay Nelson and 
Narelle Rodway. We hope you enjoy the 
friendship of our club. 
 

 

Over fifty members attended our Dine Out at 
Bramble Bay Bowls Club. Chinese meals must be 
very popular with so many turning out for the 
dine-out..   It is always good to see everyone 
enjoying themselves with eating, chatting, and 
relaxing!  I believe we are happy just to be able to 
get together and be sociable again. Good work 
you Barbs for sticking to your plan to keep going 
for the benefit of our members!  
Your Roving Reporter 
 
 
 

DINE-OUTS         Barb Emery & Barb Hornsby  
  

The venue for our dine out in December, is the 
Redcliffe Golf Club, at Clontarf which makes a 
lovely change. The date is Friday 11th December 
at 11.30 am. There is plenty of parking at this 
popular venue and we welcome any of our new 
members, if they haven’t been to a dine out 
before to just come along, no need to book or 
phone anyone. 
In January on Friday 15th  it’s back to Morgan’s 
outdoor seafood venue at Scarborough for a 
picnic lunch on the deck anytime after 11 am.   

You are welcome to bring your own drinks and 
don’t forget a tablecloth, cutlery and plate if 
wished.  
 

 

         

        

    Happy Birthday to:- 

 

Greg Gallagher.  Allan Carlile.  Bev Gray. 
 

Bev Kirstenfeldt. Gwen Petersen. Harry Lake. 
 

Barbara Whately. Helen Hoskin-Kain.   
 &  Kevin Dennis. 

 
 

 
How good it was to be attending our BBQ at the 
Red Cross Hall this month 

I believe there were fifty six members who 
enjoyed themselves with good food, and excellent 
company!  
Doug reminded us that our sponsor Jim, at Hullys 

Automotive 267 Elizabeth Av Clontarf paid our 
butchers bill. Thank you Jim Wires! 
 

It came as no surprise to see Greg Gallagher 
once again win the Coles voucher in the raffle, 
and Lizzie Kippen won the Woolies voucher.  
Thank you to all of those members who helped in 
organising this event, such a lot to do!!  

  Your Roving Reporter. 
 

 

BARBEQUES  Margaret & John 
 

We all enjoyed our November BBQ – getting 
together after a long break. Our next one 
December 4th at the Red Cross Hall if you 
haven’t already booked then please contact Doug 
or Margaret. Correct money appreciated. 
 

Thank you   Margaret. 
 

 
What a beautiful day it was to be going out on our 
bus trip!   We went around the the local areas to 
see the paintings that were done on the water 
tanks, and what a surprise they were. 
Starting at Rothwell and finishing at Kallanger, 
they were very impressive. Painted with local 
fauna and flora in mind, others commemorating 
our war heroes such as nurses and our army, 
navy, and others, really good stuff.  
Two towers on Bribie Island were checked, and a 
nice lunch at the Surf Club was part of the deal. 
Good job Les!     Your Roving Reporter. 
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      Trips & Tours` 
Les Dickens       3284 8812  /  0423 777 073 
  
 

           December Bus Trip. 

  
Friday, December 18 we are heading off with 
Cross Country Tours to Coolum Beach Hotel for a 
traditional Christmas lunch. We will stop 
somewhere on the way for a Christmas themed 
morning tea. Cost is $70 per person and payable 
by EFT or at the December 4 BBQ. 
 

I only have two spots left but will take names on a 
waiting list. 
 

 

ENTERTAINMENT 

       Redcliffe Entertainment Centre 
  

Tuesday December 15         11:AM 
The Australian Army Christmas Band 
 

Friday  December 18  7:00 
Jimeion Ramble On! 

 

Thursday  January 18  7:30 
Mamma Mia! 

 

 

Enjoying lunch at Bramble Bay Bowls Club. 

 
 

 

a couple of pics from the Water tower trip 

 
 

 
 

 

Off the net 
 

An optimist believes we live in the best of all worlds.   
A pessimist fears this is true 
 
If everything seems to be coming your way, you're 
probably in the wrong lane. 
 
The only mystery in life is why the kamikaze pilots 
wore helmets” - Al McGuire 
 

     2020-2021    Redcliffe Branch Committee  
  

President       Doug Whiteley     3284  7103 
Vice President     Les  Dickens          3284 8812 
Secretary     Rodney Liddell     3385   9902 
Treasurer     Angela Holland     3284  9677 
Trips, Tours     Les Dickens      3284   8812 
                            Shane Dodds     3284 9629 
Dine-Outs     Barbara Hornsby     0412 809 485 

                Barbara Emery     3203  7636 
Barbecue     Margaret Whitfield     3283  4709 

                John Hall 
Welfare /Hostess Jenny Ryan      3204 9121 
Newsletter     Angela Holland     3284 9677 
                 angholland02@ozemail.com.au 
Mick Ryan         3204 9121 
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